
Lette': rrom .,Old Baeb." TQibaeeo-4. Parable. '

Correspondence to • "tbe Uousebold:"
"

'

Then tban the kingdom of 's,atan
I

be likened
D.ar Hou,'-"'old :-Permit a member of "The to a grain of tobacco seed; WhiCh, tlipugb' ex� I :=======::::::==========

Household Dep'artment':, to say a tew ,,:ords to ceedlng small, being, cast into the ground grew From Lyon (JC;OD'Y'
parlntsron tbe ne'cesslty of leading' their chll- and, became 'a'great plant, and'spread itilleaves Correspon�eDt to TUI: SPIRIT o1!::K ...Nsu,
dren to practice good ha�1t8. Children know rank, and broad, so that huge and vile worms EDITOR' SPiRIT :-It hae been eometime
very well tbat it is ,a good tbing to bave a place formed a habitation thereon, And it came to since we bave bad tbe pleasure of contribu
for every thing, and that et:ery tblng' .be put pass In tbe co�rlie 'of tiol,1 tbat tbe 80n of man 'ling ,something to your valuable' paper, hav
In its place. 'I'bey kpow, but tbe difficulty In looked upon it;and thought Itbeautllul to look inr; somueb work on band to do that we can.
the csae Ie, they doh't' do 'it. Tbey are upon,' and much to be deslred to make, bOYII, not find time. ,Winter Is' upon us, and the cat.
t1;JoughUes8 and leave \tbing� .sround promis. -look big and manly. ",So' they put forth"t�eir' tie must be fed if news-paper artlllles'are not
euously which oug�t to be put in their �roper: hand and did cbew thereof.' I .,

written. Stoc", as a rule, I think, have not
place. ,And they will continue this course 01 And some It made' lick, and others to vomit gone into winter'quarters in as good condition
carelessness unrtl tbet forlD tbe h'abit of put- most filthily. And it came, to 'pasa that t"08e as comolOn, ow'log to tb,e scarc,ity of water�
\Ing tbings il) iliei .. , place. When tbet, nave' wbo chewed it became weak and unmanly; and the grass drying up 80 early, although tbe
acquired this good habl� there 18 little more to and said"We are enslaved and cannot cease winter 'be mild, as I predlc't it will be, 'they
oe done. Cbildren will persevere' in It till it Ir«;lm'cbewing it," lind the moutbs :of all that 'maycome out all rigbt In the spring.
becomes a second nature. Habit is easily were enslaved became foul; and tbey were I Fall �heat in �hi8 county looks well, but llt
iormed in childreu: 'It'is' just as easy for chll- seized wltb a violent spitting j and they did tie sown. Cow is tbe principle crop here.
dren to form iood habits 8S bad habit's. In the SPit, even in ladles' parlors, and ID the house 'Emporia is I,niprovlnl: very rapidly: The.
formation 01 bablts, good 'or. bad; parents, a'fe Of' tne.Lord of' Hosts, And tbe saints of tue il\lw 'Whitley opera bouse lind the new FIfth
'tbe chief factors. As they, do, 60 will the ehll- most Higb were greatly plagued thereby. Avenue hot�1 will be completed during Janu.
dren do. As they are neat and ordnlyand Aud in tbe course at time it came also to -ary,
systematic in their' work, so will tbeir chll- pass that others IDutted It; and th,ey were By the way, will you give a cure In your
idren be. Not always, to be sure, but this as a tak'en suddeuly with tits, and tbey did sneeze vetrinary column tor pin worms in horses,
general rule. Children ;yvlll be belped to the with a great and mighty sneeze, insomuch �hat We are troubled with them, and hava tried
promotion ot good habits by being made to do, tbeir eyes tilled with tears, and did look 'ex- different remedies, and the result is not aatts-
invariably. the rigbt thing at the right time. ceodingly �illY. Alld yet others cunDltlgly taotol;Y.
The pal'ent should never' do for the cblld wbat wroul:bt the leaves thet'eof into roll's, Ilnd did Will some of the patrons of THE SI'IRIT glVe
tbe child himeclf ougbt to do. It may.be a set tire to the eud thereof and suck vebemently their experience in "'ax.ralsing; tbe time to
grut deal easier as well as more pleasant to at tue other cnd thereof, and did look grave sow, the amount 01 seed per acre, and the best
the'mother to put away the' child's play· and call· like ; and the smoke 01 tl1eir torment Diode 01 harvesting and threshing. We have
things than to In8ist upon, aod see to it, that ascended' up forever and lorever. An<l the never ral8ed any, and would _like to get som�ttle cbild berijell, puts the'm away. II it i� cultivation thtlrllof pecame a great and 'Jllighty information beloi:e we launch Into the,buslness.
made a 1'u Ie, and If tbe rule is strictly enforced, business on tlia eartb; alld the merchantmen Well, election is over and somebody got beat.
and always enforced, that tbe child put, away waxed rich bl tbe ,commerce thereof. Apd It en and some feel'80re; otc. Tbis county has
her own playthings 'I'llen,she,'is done wJtb cametopass{�atthe'5aiDb'ot'the mostrl_igb all been �ir{way,:uritil-OC late 'years',' Now
them, the Iiabit of putti�g tbem away ,,;ill defiled tbemselves therewith j even the poor, there is quite an opposltlo'n' to the "regular
loon' be formed, aIld will be as readily' and reg·' wbo cOllld'not buy shoes, nor l,Jr,e8d,.no1- books ticLet,'" It bas been 'that a nomination' fromularly observed 'as' the "sweet, good, night" '-lor their little ones, spent' their money for' it:' a'Republican convention was equivalent to anwhicb tbe child repeats on retiring to bed. And the Lord was greatly displeased tbere· election. But that time Is past In Lyon coun.
Any act frequently repeated under tbe same with, and said: Wheretol'e this ;waste, aod 'ty. The people are getting tbeir e'Yes opened,conditions soon bardens Into a babit of great wby do these little one's _lack bread and shoe!! and do not propose to have a few 2x6 fellow!!
strength and inflexibility. The moral and reo and books? Turn now your 'tield� into corn around our Ii�tle town� to set up a ticket for
IIglous habits of tbe child cao be easily lormed. and wheat j and put thill evil, thing lar fram tbem to vote any longer. They nominated a
It is Qot enough for the child to keep what Is you, and be 8,eparjlte, and detile not yourselves man for county surveyor tbat knew no more
right and what is wl'ong, he must also learn to any more j and [ will bless you and cause my about surveying than a hog does about goingdo tbe right and,avoid the wrong. 'I'he babit face to shine on you. But with one accord to war. He was sat down upon as be should
01 speaking and acting the truth, from tbe first they all exclalmed/ "We cannot cease from bave been. It sbows a healtby conditlOl� when,
dawning of the intellect, and Irom the first use chewing, BnultlDli:, and puffing-we are lilaves." tbe people commence to vote' for men instead
of language by the child should be a matter of of party. Yours fraternally,
1I0licltude, to 'all parents. ' All deviators trom '

W. B. R.
the truth on the p:nt ot ,ibe child sbould be EMPORIA, Ka,nB., Nov. 21, 1881.noticed, and, if po!sible" checked. {')hlldl'en
are naturally trutb[qi, anti If they are caJ;'e/ul· From .Jeft'er8oD '(Joan'",.
Iy l;Ield to their q,atural bent, at an early age, Correspondenlle SPlIlIT 'OF KANSAS,
tru,th 10" speech &Q'd '!,ct w:ill become � fix:�d Indian Bummer.
hahit;1t wiN become woven Into the whole Plenty'Qf water.texture' of their 'moral 'belng� ReligIOn-the Weather warm and 'pleasant.lo�e of Goel and, the dulles growing out of ThtrtY,.two8c�orars, on roll at
His love-III a 'seed Impi'!l'nteQ iii tbe child's II'cbool'; roll on,.
ntlture; it will spri,ng up, grow and bear'ita A:,slight sn!lw fell on tbe night of the 18th.
appropriate Inilt, j'ust as surely as the'-wbe1't
sown in a good lioil will spring up, grow and

,produce'w�eat. Care should (be taken to �e!,
move all evil inlluences, bad examples, an,d
Calsc notions in regard to :the nature' ot rellg.
iOIl:from the child's surtoundlDgs, and then
he is'pretty sure to gl'ow:IJP tender In' feeling,
'true �nd trusty, geD tie and good. 'Jesui re
cognized the beautIiul Simplicity, ibe nat'ur.1
grace, the religious elemelit In young,o�lIdren,
when be declared, "Ot s'ucll Is tbe Kingdom of
Heaven:'" 'fhese precIous hoUse, plant�the'
children, we' m)lst train in�o those habits of
01 honest dealipg, tnl& speakIng. right thiqk.
log and _loving service, that when tbey become
old they will not'depart from tllem.

"

, ,

OLD BACH.

There are DIne divorce cases on the docket
f()r trial at, the next term at Lhe Elk 'County
district court.
•

'I'be Latter Day Saints are holding meetings
in Junction Ci�y,tryln� to cOQnrt \hc natives
to Mormonism.
'I'he Edwardsville acbool-house 18 nearly en

closed, tbe floors are laid, and 1& wlll acon be

,ready for occupancy.
Mrs. W. L, Swetland, of New Boven, Reno'

county, whlle blackin'g a ,8tove, wall so badly
burned that death resulted.
Nearly seven�elglits of,tbe grading for tbl"

Girard and 'I'opeka railrdad has been com
pleted in Crawford county.

, Emporia h�s' secured another conviction nn
der the new liquor law, and given the culprit
tbe privelege of paying a fine of t3�0.
Lightning-rod men obtsmed a note from a

termer in Osage county"o the amouat of $108,.
under the usual t1l18e' pretenses. Look out!

Cattle generally in the stat� are I n good sbape
for the winter, and witb plenty to eat, which
tbey have, will c,ome out all right in the spring.
Tho west bpuud passenger was ditched last

week at Sallnn by an open switch, 'I'he en;;inl!
Rnd Heveral cars we'r� throwu from the track,
but no one hurt.

Quite a numbel' or cases o( fever are reported
to be existing through Franklin county. The
late dump weather after the long dry spell, 1M

rno�t likely the cause••

Taxes alld quail are now npe amI tat. in tb.
�tate 01 Kansas. You m'ay deal iu tbe (ormer
unlill>ecember, 21st, �nd,'witb, tbe latter unlit
tle 31st prox. "Thu8 far 'shalt thou go, nnd no

fartber. '.'
'

l'he contract for the bridge timber, tor tb.
first twenty miles of the Girard and Topeka
rl1i1road has. been given to parties in Arkansall.
The timber is to be delivered witbin the com·,

log montb.

A bralieqlliQ on the Fort Scott & Gulf road
was killed at Bunlap, Crawford county, by
falling fr9.m the top ot the cars under the

wheels,which went over his bead, Death wa!

in!!tantaneous.

It is rumored tbat tbe Fort Scott, Lawrenee
,and T.opeka rall'road will 800n run a survey
through J3lue' 'Mouod and Centerville town·
8blPS, Lllln county: tbence through Greeley:
and on to Topeka,
Danford's ballks at Caldwell and Hunnewtllf,

Sumn'er county, have, blled;,and Mr. ',Danford,
with,Smltb, hIs casbler, made, an attempt to'
�scape, tbe latier' with 'a lot of vainable paperlf.,
TtieY �ere arrest'ed,'however, and 'balJllxed at
'�.5,ooe eacb'. ACterwards the Caldwell meo
,took tbe!D from t

..
be ofJj.cers by Jorce, proposing

t J hOld them tm'they'made :restitution.
,The breakers of tbe prohibitory law at Em·

poria do not fare all well as in some othe),' town I
'�e kpow of. Durillg tlie last we,llk: three fel· ,

'

lowli who wabted to break down the temper.
ance law have been, tried, found gU,iltyand

BY JOHN G. WHiTTIER.

Ob 1 greenly and, fair, in tbe lands of tbe sun,
. 'Tbe vines of the gourd, and tbe ricb melon run.
-And tbe .rock and the tree an4 the cottage

enfold, .'

" 'With broad leaves all greenness and blossoms
I' all gold, �

Like t��t which o'er Nineveb's prophet once
, "'grew, ,',

While be waited to know thst his warning was
,

true,'
"

And longed for the storm cloud, and listened In
, vam

I'or the rush oi tbe whirlwind and red fire rain.

On tbe banks of the XenU tbe dark Spanish
, 'maiden '

"Comes up with the fruit of the tangled vine
" .Iaden ; ,

, Abd. the Creole of Cuba laughs out to behold.
'Thr,ough oranze leaves Ilhlnlng, tbe broad

, �1)here8 or Il'old j
, Yet with dearer delight from his home in the

,.

Nllrth, ,

On the fields of bis banest the Yankee looks
forth, '

Where crOOK necks are coiling and yellow fruit
, shines, '

'

And the �un of September melts down on his
vines.

Ab Ion Thanksgiving Day, when from East and
from West. ,

Ft'om North and from South come the pilgrim
lind guest, '

Wben the gray.hajred New Englander sees
, rOllnd his bOllrd.

The' old broken links or atrection restored,
<When till' (l�r:e.wearied man seeks bls'mother:

onc'e more, "

:And'the worn' matron smiles wb,ere 'the girl
�, 's,nlled ue[ore,
,What moistens the lip and what hrlghtens the

, ,eye,
'

,

'

, What calls back the past, like the'rlch pumpkin
pie? ,

Oh! fruit loved 01 boyhood I-the old days reo

calling,
,

Wben wool1-gr:lpes were purpling and brown
nuts were tailing!

Wblln wild. ugly laces we carved in its skin.
Glulug out through the durk, with a candle

within, '

Wllen we laughed round the corn·heap,
With beart .. all in tune,
Our chair a �road pumpkin-our lantern th!l'

,moon,
'Telling tales 01 the t'alry who traveled lIk�"

,

'8team.
"

In a pumpkin shell coach with two rats for ber
, , team I

, ':

Then'tbankA for thy present I-none sweeter
, or better

E'er "moked from an oven or circled a platter r.:
,Falrer'bands never wrought at a pastry, more
�, fine,'

,"
,

,

'
,

,Brighter eyes never wat!)bed o'er Its �akin:
than thine I "

,

'And the prayer wh!ch my mouth'is t�'o tull to
express"

'

,,'

Swells my heart tb�t thy sbadow Iilay never be
less,

'l'ha� the Qays of thy lot' may be !.�ngthened
',' bplow "I[;

, -+nd the '�ame 01 thy wort�'like a pumpkin vine
grow, ,,', '.

Arid thy life be as sweet and Its last sunset sky
,Goldeb tinted and fllir as thy own pumpklu pie I



, '

$32,000, or each famil:Vworth �n .. ready
������--�'--�----_� __ I cash, $2,000..The four secttone are

bo�ght and paJ4 for at the 1'1l�e of five
dollana 'per acre, 'JIlak�ug ��e sum 'total
$12..800. Now, Instead of "each family
as Iudivlduals owning'160 acres, let the
sixteen families form a jOint'stock
company and own a� a corporate hody
the 2,560 acres, We

<

know that the'

average farmer will demur at any such

proposition. He.will say" "no, let me
have my land, whether it be lit.t.le or

much, in my own bands, and hold it at
'my own control, and work it my, own
way."

,

'I'his would have been good common
sense, as well as good logic twenty-five
years ago. But we must bear in mind
that radical cbanges bave taken place'
in all kinds of bualness, f'armiug not

excepted, within llle period of twenty
fl ve years. Men, do not do 'Business !tB
tbf:Y ,did even twenty yearl!l ago:

' They
'now do it oil a much larger scale, have
at command a. much gl'eater amount of
-capital, summon to their aid an in'c'redi
ble array of machinery, press into ser

vice the many forces of nature, steam,
water, electricity, wiud, ligbt aud heat,
and-other elements coming under the
coutrof of man. By the belp of these

agencies, made more efficient and, leas
expensive each year, the business' of
commerce, manufacture and agricul
ture is carried oil in ever increasing
and enlarging proportious and with
much greater economy of means in pro-.
llprtion to th'e work done. The small
farmer, with little capital, cannot hold
his o'wn, much less can he compete with
the capitalist, who owns his ten 'tho'u<s
and acre f�rm, and uses the most co"m
plete machinery, and commands the �t
'most skill in its management and su

pervIslon. It 8t�nds in reason; it is
proved by observation and experience,
that the small farm'er Who sows his
twenty or forty acres of wheat mnst

necessarily incur greatel' expense pel'
bushel ill raising and marketing hill
400 or 800 bushels, thau the Bonanza
farmer who raises and markets from
his 10,000 acres 2:)0,000 bushels.

J. S. B.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
l\laater-J. J, Woodmn,ll, of Micillgan.
Seoretary-Wm.M. Ireland,lwnshington, D. C.
'rreasurer-F. M, McDowelL 'Vn.yne, N, Y.

EXilCUTIVE ,COMMITTEE.
HimleyJameS, of IIIdiana.
D. W. Aiken, 0\ Soutb Cm-ol iua,
B.H.Ellis oteOhio.

KANSAS S'l;'ATE GRANGE.
.taster-wm. Sima, TOp�ko., Shawnee county.

. Seoretary-George Black, Olathe, Johnson Co.
TreasureJ;-W, P. Popenoe. Topeka.
.Lecturer=-S. .J. Ba rnu.rd , Humboldt.

EXECUTIVE COllOnTTEE,
W. H ..Jones, Holton, .Jackson '}ollnty.
Levi Dumbauld , Hartford, Lyon count)'.
W. H, Toothaker. Cedar ,Junction.

All Pntrons arc cord in l ly Invited to contribute
-ttems of interest to the grunge , wh ich .oc�.nr ,!n
ttleir immediate neighborhood, lor publ icutiou III

this depnrtmeut ,

'

Coudlcton of f,be OIl'IHlge.

WI' hav� given ill the grange columns
-ot THE SPIBI'f, from time to time, re
ports of the condition of the subordi
nate O'l'f,lllO'es in several of the state�.
We n�I\Y fl�m up the condltion as a whole
without going' ilito a rehearsal of par
ticulars. 'Ve have beeu interested in

tbe reports of the stares, and studied
them with cousiderable care, and the

Impresaiou on OUI' own minds, made by
facts sud figures, i,s, that the condition
of tbe grapges stands better to- day than
at.auy previous time. Though ill SOlDO
states and in Borne localities tbp. uum

ber of members has a'))parently decl'eas
cd, y-ot theil' jufiuence has lIpon the
'whole increased and is strollger fOl"

goou than ever before. In all those

grauges which were made up of good
material"of tl'ue and earnest men and

women, boys and girl8, thel'e has been
manifest progl·csS. Such granges have
become pormaueut Rchools for the edu
cation of the fur t'no 1', a.nd will be 110

more given up th!l!l church organiza
tions 01' the common school. They
have becQme a necessity for the pro
gressive farmer just 8.8 much as bis
hread and butter tHO a necessity. Iu
fact the bread aud butter question is
the maintenance of the grange. The
methods 01 CIII'I'yillg 01) all the indufI
tries of the world have been I!IO cha.nged,
enlarged a.nd diversified, that the farm
er whose metbod� of cultivating the
land" must need cbange also, "must· by
thougbt and study, as well as by work,
keep abreast of the timeB� must advance
or be left in the lUl'ch. rrhe flU'mer,
catching tbe spirit of the times, feeling
and knowing that the wol'ld moves

with ever increasing ,momentll in, strives
to place himself and:bis work in a con

dition of strengtb, energy, charactel(
and jnfiueuce which will euable him to

cope with the situation, and briug a�ri
culture to the fore-front, of all t.he in
,du8trie". Heuee we expect, before:
looldug into the reports of �he State
,Granges, to find them working on with

tUCl'eaBiug efficiency. And we find tha.t
the actual facts of tbe case confil'm and
r-eali'ze' OUl' expectations. The. work
goes on ; t?e I'l'l'Ilnges prosper j public
.feeling grows stronger in their favqr';
,they will survive and prosper till their
work is accompli�hed.

Power COlilmuntiN Ite",.,eet.
I"rom the Journal ot AgrICnlture.

'

We are so constituted that we reQpect
power wherever displayed., The ru'sh
ing of the whirlwind, the dashjng of
the ocean against the frowning cliffs;
the hurricane or a thunderbolt; the'
revolutions of tbe starry worlds in
space, silent but grand; all these con

vey to tbe mind an idea. of greatness
and sublin:ity and are objects of ado�a
tion to the simple child of nature. But
the impression produced by tbese ma

terial objects are'faint compared to lhe
feeliugs produced py the exhibition of
the moral grandeur of will. Now, tbe
idea I wish to convey and press upon
the attention ofPatrons, is tbis, �ha.t'i tis
their duty, no leas than tbeir interest, to
exert their power, they, must rem<,>ve
those pijblic servants, who manifest an
indifference to or discriminate against
theh' occupation. They should put
for�h their might and compel obedience
to t:heil' behests. They bold the state
in the. hollow of their hands, tl:!e power
that 'God has wisely given them for the
advancemp.n t of theil' eve ry in tel:es t •

They should encourage immigration,
that their fields may be hetter tilled;
invite skilled labor that manufactories

Buy seven IJ!L;'s Dobbins' Electric Soap of
your Grocer.

Ask him to give you a bill of it.

Tbird.-

l\Inilus his bill and YOUI' full address.

Fourtb.-

We will mall you free seven beautiful cards,
in six colors an� gold, representing

Shakspcare's
'

"SEVEN AGES OF MAN,"
1. L. CRAGIN & CO.,

J.CBIRTEROAK
'MADE'ONLY BY:<-

Excelsior lan'fg Go.,
ST. LOUIS� 1'10.

I:MPOl'TERB AND DEALERS IN

T'IN-PLATE,'WIRE,
SBEETJ:RON

-A�-

EVER1; CLASS OF GOODS USED bR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRIOE LISTS.

PENSIONS For SOLDIERS,
wldows, fathers, mothers or

children. 'l'housnods yctcntitlcd. Pensions Kiven
��r�:�n��enJ8e::to1i;o��.,g�J�1�tFr�cill����?::�;r�1��
soldiers entitled to INVJtEASE '"ld BOUNTY.
PATENTS procured for J,\vclltors, llo1dicrs
land wnrrllnts proellTcd. bOl1ghtrtnd sold. Soldiers
llud heirs npp1l f'If V0ur r1f7hh nt onr,r". SClid �

:�nd�E�,��[y' 'l�W�.�1�i���-��Jdl��i���i�!s�n8.w�
can refer to thollsnnds ()f Pensioners nnd Olients.
Alldres. N.W.FIt%gerald&Co.PENSIDN'&PATEN'l' A�tY8. Lock.�ox 588,W:l.BhlDgtUD. D. O�

. F6RTUNE.MAKE�
OZONEAneta' Process for Preserving all Pel'iihabZe a?,ticles, AnimaZ and JTegetabl�,

,

' _from Fermentation and Pu'irefact'ion, ,Bitaining tllei'l' Odor and Flavor.
,

••OZONE-Purified air, 8ett'v� !!Itate or 'Oxyr.;el1."-lVebster.
T�ltS Preservnti.ve 13 not It .Iquid, pickle. or iLliy ot' the old and. explode r proccsaes, but is ,Simplyand p�li'ely �ZONJD, as produced .HILl (LLJplied by ail elltirely new prncess. Ozone is the IInti8�ptil}!?rUHlll,le or every substance, uud poascsses the !lower to preserve autmat and vcgutable structnresrrorn decav. 1<Tlure i8 notlnng 01h the face of the earth liable to decay 01' epoil which O;101le, the new Prese"vativ6will not preeerue for aii time in a perfeatlyfresh and palatable condition, <.

s

'flJ,tl vulue or (,)zoue 1Ii1 I� unturut preserver has beeu known to 0111' abler chemists for years butI nntil now, no means of producing It in 0. pructtcal , inexpeuaive, IIIU\ Simple manner hnve' beeIi.• dtscoverca .
.

,
.

Microscopic obscrvatious prove thnt decay is t,ne to septlo matter or minute germs, tbat develo"and reeu UpOIl animal nnd vegetable structures. Oze ne , appl ied by the Prentiss method, serzes anddestroys theue germs ILt once, and thus preserves. At our olUces In Uin cinurit! can be seen almost
every article that can be thought of, preserved by thla-prooess, und every VISltOI' is welcsme to comein, urste, smell, tuke away wuh 111m, nnd test ill everv way the merits of Ozone as IL preservative,We will ILl so preserve, free of charge, any article that is !JI ought or sent prepuid to us and retnrnit to the sender for hun to keep anil test. '

1<'!tI£SH ME�TS, such liS beef. mutton, veal, pork, poultry , gnrne j flsh', etc" preserved by thismethod. can be shipped to l�lII'oJle, subjected to atmospheric ehungcs anti return to trus country in astute of phrtcct preservattou ,
'

EGGS can be treutcrl at 1\ cost of less thn n one dollar It thousand dozen. lind be kept in an ordinary1'00111 BIX months or more, thoroughly preserved ; the yo k held III Its normal condinou, and the eggsas fresh 1I�,d pel'fec� as thl! d:LY they were trelLtcd, and will se!) as stnctly • 'choHle." 'l'he .tdvuntugeIII prcservlUg eggs IS re.tdlJy s('�n: thcre lire Seasuns when they can be relLLiily bought 1'01'8 or 19'cents a doz,<n. ILnd by holdin� tJl«m, cltn be sold for alllldvance of from onc huillired to tllree hUndred.,
per cent. One mlHl, with tins method, CILII preserve 5,000 dozen a clad"
of 1,�t�t����lmay bc perrnlttt·d to ripen in tiICII' native chm.tte, an can be transportell to a�y l)art

'I'hc iujce eX]lresae'd froUl Inllt ()lm !Jc helll for an IDtJeOnite period withpllt fcrmentation-hencethe great vlLlue 'of this pl'uce"s JOI' producing I� tt<mperance bevernge. Ciucr enn be helu perfectlysweet '01' any 1".nI?Lh of time,VEGETAllLll:S Crtl) lie kellt for an indefinite period in tbeir nntutILl condition, ret.ainiJ;lg'theirodor und lInvor, treuteci ill theu original pn.clmges, at a slhall expense, All grains, Uonr, "cal,etc., are held in their normn.l conLiition. .
-

BUTTJUt, ufter being treateLi hy thiS JlruCCs8,�wi1lllot become rnnC1d,
Dead human bodies, tl'llllted before LiecoJUl'osition sets Ill, can lie held In a natnrnl condition.

��rd:��.to'�lIi�I����I�afkl!��tUrtllg the slun 01' mlltllatlrlg lhe !Jolly iu any wILy. lIence the great valne
'J bere 18 no Cha!lge. in the slil�11tC�t particlIl"" in the nppeal'llnce of any article thus prescrved,and IJI) trltce Olul-lY foreIgn 01' IInnatllrlll odur (11' tabte.

I
'fhe process IS so siml,le thllt IL cbil!l CIIll 0fJeratte it as well anLi sllccessfully liS It man. There is

no expensi.-e 1LP1Jur.Ltlls ur mlLchinery 1'!"1uiret .

.. room Ollt'! with dltrcr�nt 'H'Uclcs, bucb as eggs, meat, noh, etc., CILll be treatcd at onc tilne,wlthollt, mldltlOnal trollble 01' eXpe[l�e,
!G= IN 1<'.\.U1', 'J'H l!l[U� If:; NU'l'HING THAT OZONE WILL NO'I' l'I�ESER'VE. 'l'bmk of everythillg ) 011 call tlmt 18 liable to SOUI', r!eellY, or spoil, ItnLi then rcmcmlwr that we guarllntee that

t.zone Will lll'esene It III cXlletly the eontilCloll you wallt it for any length of tllne. If you will remember this, it Will s:.o.ve .tsklllg (jlll'8.tlOnS IlH to whether Oy.one will pr,<scrl'e thIS or tlULt article
IT WlI.L l:'GESElt\ E ANY TtlJNG AND EYEltY 'l'il1NG YQU CAN 'fHINK OIl',

'l'here is not a townshIp III Ih" UUlLel1 i;totes In WlllCh a Jive m.HI c:m not mlLke Itny lImonnt of
mOlley, from $1,010 to $lO,O,}O a Yf'lLj', that he plcascH. \Vc desire to get Ii live man mterestcd III encll
<lOUllt, in the Ul1Itetl Stales, in whose IIILllds we cou ]Ilnec nils Preserl'atiye, and through him
secure tbe lInsllles;; which every cOlluty ought to prOduce.

A FORTUNEAw'!iIS any �:lan who Secures Oontrol 01' OZONl'J in !lny TOW1l-
\> shIp or L:oun.tv. ,

A. C.,Bowcn, 'Marion, Ohio, hascleal'ed $2,000 in two montbs, $2 for II test package was biBtlrst investmenl, "
'

Woods Brothers, I,ebanon, Wnrren county, Ohio, made $6.000 on eggs purchased in August ant!sold November 1st. $2 for It test pl\ckage WIIS their tlrst investment, '

F •. K. Haymond, Morri'stown, Belmont county, Ohio,is clearing $2,000 a month in han�lil1g and
selling Ozone. $2 for It'tcst'pnck'Lgc was IllS first investment" -

C, F. Webber, Cbarlotte, Eaton county, Mich., has clelLred $l,WO a month since August.•,t'o�' a tf'st package was his first investment,
.J. B. G'lylol'd, 80 La Sail!' street, Chicago, is pr!'sel'ving eggs Jrnit, etc., for the commissionmen

of CLlicugo, chi1l'gillg one and a halt cents ]Jer dozen Jor eggs, lind other lIrticles III proportIOn. Rfl
is preserving u,OOI) doz�n eggs pOl' day, and on his bnsmess 1S mILking $3,UOO a month clellr. $2 fQr II;
test p"ckage was his first lll:vest,mqnt.

'I'he ClUcinnati Feed Co , 498 West Seventh street, is making $6,000 a month in hn.ndling brewerjj'malt, prceervlIlg and shlppilJg It as leed to Illl parIS of the country. M!tlt nnprescrvccl sours ill
twenty-four hours. PrcBervlll1 by Ozone it ket'lls perfectly sweet for month�,

These are IUstances which W� lia\'e !Lsked tile 1)I'lvllegc,of publishing. 'I'here arc scores of others.
Write to any of the nllove p'LJ'ties and get the eVIdence direct.

IN :-�rrit tH��rN�'HeE�I����� �i���e�bt�lWGl?Jl�v�JlJ��EE�S'l��{; \�EJ:{t�����,��n:�1;
HALF ENOUGH. To any l)eI'sOn who doubts any ofthesc statements, Itnd who is interested suffi
ciently to mdke the trip. we will pay all traveling and hotel expenses for lIo visit to this City, if we11111 to prove any stntement that we hn.\·e made. ' ,

.

How to Secure a. Fortune with Ozone.
A test pnckage of Ozone, contaiping IL sufficient quantity to preserve one thousand dozen el!l>.s, .rother articles ill proportlOll, will be sent to Itllyal)plicnnt on receipt of $2. 'l'h;s package Will en

"LIe tILe uppJiCllllt to pm'sue !Loy Jme 01 tc�tjj allll expel'lments he de. ire... and tUIIS S�Hsty 11Im�df as
to the extraordinary meritB ofOzone as a preservati,ve. Af�er havmg thl�s slttjslled himsell, p.nd lia.tl
time'to look the field over to determme what be wislles to do in the futUre-whether to sell the Ilrticle
to OthHS, or to contine 1t to his own use, or any other line of policy which is best suited to hIm and
to hia town�hip 01' county-we will enter into an nrrnngement with him th!Lt Will m�ke a Jortnne for'
him'and give us good PI'OJltSI We will give exclusive townShip OJ; county privileges to the first
responsil.ile appllcanl who ol'ders a teat paokage lLIJctdesires to control tbe business in his 10Calfty.Tum MAN W1-10 !3EOUU,ES CON'l'ROL O�' OZONll: l!'OH, ANY SPECIAL TERRrfORY. WILt.. EN
JOY A MONOPOLY walCH WILL SURELY ENmCU HIM. "

'

.

pon't let a dlty pass unt�1 yon have ordereLi 'L Test Package, and if' you desire to secnre an exclu-

I
sivc privilege, we aSSUl'e you tbat delay Ulfl� dcprive you of It. for the .lpplicati6'nS COlne in to us by
scores every UlILil-mnny by telegraph. "'1< irst eOJ,ne first �erved" is ollrlmotto. ,

If VOIl tlo not care to scnd money in advance for the test IJllckage we wUI send it C. 0, D" but this
will put you to the expeuse of charge� fo�' return of-money. .ol�r COl'le8IJo,llc!ence is ver:'( large; wer,[l(we all we C!ln do to u!t�nd to the llill]ll;Hng of orders and glVlUg attention to our workmg o.gentii.Theretore, we ctmnot give any attention to lettcrs which do not order O�one. It' you thmk ot anylL_rticle tbat you are dOl}btfuL ILbout Ozon'c prcserving. relnember we guurahtee that it will preserve It"
NO I\(ATTEU WlIAT II" !s.

'

:
.

·REFERENCES.
W,e desire to call your attention to iI. claes of references which- no enterprise or firm based on aaything but tbe soundest husmfss success and highest commcl'ciilluierit could secure,
'lYe refer, 'by permiSSiOn, as to our integritY!L d to the vlline of the l'rentls8 PreservILtive, to the

following !\,clltlemen : Edwllrd O. 130yce, member bOllrd of pilbli(\ works; E. O. 'Eshelby, city comptl'OUt'l',; Alllor Smith, .fr., oollector interna! I'evcnll,c ; 'VlIlBon ,I:,:, Worthington, ,attorneys; Martin1'1. Hurrell and n, JI', Hopkins, county commissioners, 'IV ::L C,lppel1er, (\onnty IIll(litor ; 1111 of Cin
cinnati, Hltmlltou county, Ohio. Thebe gentlemen aTe e[�ch fn.mlliar with the merits of 0111' Preser-
vative, I\nr! know f)'om actual olJservation thllt We hfLve without question ,

The' Moat Valuable Article in the World.



you,n_g' p'r�acher, with �,is ga)" Y�':Ing bride:
ReF dress, which had been a,s�rlous trou�le

'to tbe Methodl&ts of Northern Pennsylvan�a,
w�s a g'reat eause of scandal J:o .thoee ot Iowa,
tn a p,eighborhood wher'e a woman's tlest head
dress was a calico sun-bonnet, The sisters
'came '�nd labored �ith he�. The 'brothers
'gr.oaned when she came' into cburch; 1'hey
all prayed_fdlr her iii ,cl�8s.meeting, 'and at all,
,times:assumed ber uucenverted state as'proven
by her white plil�h 'bonnet"

' '

, .
'But the great trouble of the new home 'was

lack 'Of house room. The iamil'y, ltkeeaeh one"
'of those in the ,neighborhood, lived in II, log
cabin, and' even the old' Virginia' welcome'
which met the brid'e could 'not wholly com.'
pensate for' th'e cramped, lodgings.' So the

groom stopped'" preaching, and, :took up the
trade his master, had followed before the days
Of, his ministry; but, while all han!!s wjlte
bu'sy rushing lip tho new house, fever, laid its
hand heavily upon the old, and ev'e�y ,bed had
an occupant, thought to be sick .unto death.
The young husband was thought nearest the
grave, and then the young wile found use for
all her overflowing vitality and' ,that Pennsyl
vania' trainin�.which made her a wonder to
her Virg,inia frieuds. On tier strong suoulders
the wellrht ortae emergency tellobeavlly.and was

bravely borne.' From bed tobed 'of tbe'suffer.,
ers she passed, anrl from cook-stove to table,
preparing and, serving food for visitors, who
flock in such communities to the house ot sick
ness, like 'vultures or �lagpiEi8 around a

wounded ox, to stare an� wonder ,and be fed.
01 all her patients the ,doctor gave little bope;
but for ber husband there was none wbatever.

Spflilkilig hi atLe� days of that time, she bas
said:
.. 'As for Thomas, there was nothing left 01

him but It handful of bones and a tuft ot red
hair."
He sank into unconsciousness, and people

ceased to inquire "How is he?" and said, "Is
he stlll llvlug P" One day sae felt' the world
sliding away, the sun growing dark, and knew
that she too was "coming down with the Ie

ver."
When the doctor came, be made assurance

doubly sure, and' told her frankly he feared
for th!,! result, she was so worn, out; hut -he
gave her medteine and depat,ed, when �he' Silt
und looked the sltuutron fairly in the tace.
Her. husband 'cQuld live but a lew dl\y'S. She

would soon be dlllittous. There WIIS no va

cant hed In that house, where she tnight lie
down. She could not become a charge on ber
over.burdened mother-in-law, thought she
would surely die, and must find a place to die

O,L,OTH:-ING,', GENTS FURNISHING
,

' GOOGe" H.A):rS','AN:D' oAPs. Er:I;'O.
We claim to hin;e the >{.'

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSO�TMENT OF 'GOODS-,

,
,

CHINA,. GLASS AND �ULENS"WARE.
LAJY-I:PS" ,OHAND.A..LIERS;J LAN

,

'rrE�NS, TABLE ,O'UTL:E;lRY,'
LOOKING, GI.>ASSES;J'

JAPAN W:'A.RE,
AND SILVER ELATED GOODS!

, -Bestdes' everytbing that is kept in ,a first, cla�s crockery' store.

'THEf!Gobns ARE All'SOLUTELY 'DiINE�
"'8,0:U",G',it':T "A'ND 'PAID" FOR�
They tlrem at such prices as will insure

their speedy sale,

OOJY-CE :AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
J. A. DAILEY.113 lII"ssaclaosetts Street.

J_ S� GRE'W" &' 00.
W�LL PAPER STOOK,�S V;E�Y COMPLET'E,

'Embracing all' Grades, from Brown Blanks,

",
'

\ .

TO THE, BEST DECO�A'I'lONS.

'WIND,OW'SH.ADES lVIADE .TO ORDER
"ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS on; COMMON ]'·f.X'l'URES.

150 o'hildr.'s Oarria.ges from Five to r:I:hirty' Dollars, Oroquet, Base'
,

", .'
"

. , Balls, etc,'
Ii.. FE'W B' lOKS' AND STA'l'IONERY' ALSO ON HAND,',-�---

------

,

.



,B.TA,BLi:,B�BD
---,� ,,'-,-----'

SHALL ',SELL
(
T.H,EM

WB SHALL POSITIVELY MAKE IT 4N OBJECT

�or the people, not only of Douglas 'County,
,but th�e� living at' a' ,distance t�' ,:

I

'00 ::hlI:E TO

Aud Make, Their

"TaB cGtto'n' crop of 'So�th Carolina
�aJ been ,inJure". by,�fr�8"tR. ,

J' •

lJONGRESS wiil cousider the advisa-

bility of erecting a new executive man-
eion at WaElhington.

.

,

Which embraces everything belonging to ,the,
DRY .GOODS AND CARPET ,TRADE.

A RILL will be introduced in Con

gress �t the. opening, to make the com

-missioner ot agriculture" cabinet
officer. '��,�------.....---

THE government ot Rouman�!I. has ex�
tended for a year it" problbitlon of the

Importation of pork from the United
S�ates.

We invite the attention of

To oar large stock, and guarantee as low prices as can be found in
the West.

SEVERAL vessels are overdue at
New York harbor, and as there have
been severe storms on, the Atlantic, it
Is feared some may be lost. AND
THREE hundred and forty-nine thou

,aaud' nine, hundred 'and ninety-seven
,standard silver dollars were put into
circulation during the past week.

No. 8� Massachusetts street.

AN 'England newspaper hopes
the sake of American .juatiee; common
decency and good taste, that the trial

,.of G'uiteali will soon cQrne to an end,



Live Acent. Wanted

To Bell Dr. Cbase?s Recipes; orlnformatfon for
everybody,' In every,:counly In tbe, United
States and Canadas.· Enlarged· by tbe pub
liMbers to 648 pages. It contatns over ,2.0()O
bousebold ·r.eclpell snd Is suited to 011 classes
and conditions of Boclet/. A wonderful book
and a bousebold 'necessity. It @eilB at' 8lght.
Greatest inducements 'ever' ,offered to book
agents. Sampleooptes sent by ma�l. postpaid.
lor $2 00; Exclu�lve territory given. Agents
more than double their money. AddressDr,
Chllse'iI 'Steam 'Printing House, Ann Arbor,
Mlcbigan.
THB old.fasbionci:! buffalo oversboes, just the

thing for larmers, at the Family Sboe Store.
.

R. D. MASON'I(I.

B,A,TINS,

PLUSH AND O:blrERA. :aIEEONS�

Also the Latest Patterns in

ALL AT .QUB W�1f'KNOWN LOW ,PRICES.

THB new temperance ordinance 'went

.aect in t�18 city on Tuesday morning, and
DOW the ,,'antle8" may 'look out �ow tbey
break the law, 'lor MOli'sbal Prentice blls'sigoi.
fied bis Intention to carry-out without fear or
favor the wnoie Intention of the ordinance.

Let the good ,�ork go on.

W"lIted.
A good rhllnll horse for a canvasser to use

durmg tbe winter lor bls keeping. Tbe animal
will receive tbe best of care and Iiglit work.
Leave word at THE SPIRIT office.

Making Watahes.

watcb casee are one 01 the

scoffers, surrounding Pontiu.

Pilate, who are looking 'with fierce complacen
cy on their work••The central figure Is tba1i
of Cbrlet as be uncomplainingly descends tb.

�teps to 'ta�,e up tbe cross and bear it to the

'scene of. bls crucifixion.

The work in tbls portion of th'e engravlDg I,

more perfect and beautiful than we bad BUp
posed could ever be executed. The exp,re..
slons of the faces, the grouping of the figureli,
alld the earef�l attention to detail.tn tbe dra

pery and accessories of tbe picture, are, ,all
carried out' in perfection 'a!to .wlth eousumate
'skill. Tbere,ls a very large number of flgu�e.
In the work and ai' are depj'cted wltli life'llke- ,

faitblulness; It standi! to�day unquestt'onably
The Fin�st and Most Valuable
Engraving in tlie World.-
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: lng' �h�r�:tbe �oot 'o'nc,e '*&S', 'an�,co��uiiing 'du:�i"ilg: a' 'mi!l"wi,ute\" tha:w:'. The 'com�.
, ,w1t� tii� stars.- 'l'battypical Am�rican wO�Rn .: p4rativ� leisure Of t�e,eeaso� a.�Iows of ':;:=======�::::=;:;:::=:::;��=.=�

,

lIer host,eee; In tbe I,nteryals of -,vleldlng. her: much wotk being done ,that, w,�)l help Bee.'and' Bee.KeepinJr. ':.,

..

'ax�, bto,om; cOOklng,�te�s1l8; nee�le and' knlt-: in the ea�Iy days '�'t aprhi'g. The 'v:a�i-' The following' facts in regard', to the
. 'tfng pine, read to ber �uest fi'?m,her onq, boo�, ous seed. ,.nay be cleaned. and stored produc' l'�'g' of, honey' in difIe,i''ent' 'coun-,
the' Bible, and trom her ,own ,manuscript coin- "

,',.,

't' it "'his, impressed' her bearer 08' aWay from,mice. Lab�l. may be made, ties will be intere,sting to the general
men ary on . ,.

,

I l' d t f
' "

kmtle leis 'than mlrac\lI:O'!l1!l 'under ,the circum- and the p -an,s IU 'ou ,or sprmg,wor,. reader.stancea, aud as qulte e(}ual to anything a,he haa t The above" articles .and: hints are On the 'continents of Europesince heard from tbe public advocates of wom- taken from the "Atnerican Ag'ricultur- America bee-keeping is carried ou iu.aan'lI rights.' ,She had learned them '�n the bit: 'ist."; They are dire�t and to �he'point� 'much larg�r ,sud more Rcientiftc manlle�tar schoo] of her wrongs, ret aeserteU,tbllm not
Farmers 'will be-in terested and ,�lli!truct�' tnan, in' the United Klngdcm, where, :!!:' t::e P::I�0:e:��'�:0���8 �h:e���::, ,:�: ed by r�adibg .thel!l' We try to', put the cottagers s�ill in the great majorityrlghtB;:llnd knowing, dar�8 defend them to the in' THE,�:I;a,I:r the' ve:y, b�et �e �a,n 0,' instances, UBe only t'pe 8ncien� Btr",wdeath,.ifnecessal·Y., '" '" ' ... get touQhl,ng �very pomt ofprl!'ctical hive, and know'n� oiher, way, of de, Tbe husband. was hojne but .once during gardebin2' and fruit growing; We find

pril'ing .the colonies of-their storea than'tbe�r visitor's stay; 'and then, with a deli�IiCY a great deafiD'all our exchange papers the b'lirbarous and 'wasteful practice ofone ':I,ften t1�dsl on °r�,s�o�, In .�e:h:s::�� of.'sterli'ng,wo,r�h, and we- do not hesi- smothe;'lng,tllom 'with brin,tston�., Inhalf brutal, took up.h s: 0 gl�g. 10
, .' :tate using the "scissors" freely, always RUSS1'o,,' the' prov1nce, of Pultowa boasts

and made his guest feel tbat it wall a: ple�sure .. , , ."
,

..

fot:blm,to do so-c-hated i'�l�epln' In the house." glVlDg' due credlt,.::.ED.]" � �-. of 500,000; and Ekaterinoslaw has 400,-Be was one of, the ,'millions who .csnnot bear
Tb'e Velreta.ble Garde.. , 000, 'hives. "In western, Russia, the in-'ir.responslble power; -wbo are tyrants wben

November'ili n9t exact'ly the' month dUBtry chiefiyflourishe�'in the',provin,ce, they'may and decent men wben t�ey mus], for sowing' seed. It, .is, however, ,a of Kown'o, where one tribe is ahno�t
" After the cabln'reviva!:and glqry meeting ',' .',', "',' , .

'

'", r wa's steadY' 80 that he favorable season for mslnng .prepara- 'wholly engaged in, pee-keeping; sud inDr. Tbomas s recove y '.,
. .

'

a 'I
.

�
t' th

'

•. ' ,
" "

F' ib ' '

,

t hi wl"e before IIb.e'could go to him. h,on for, an p annmg QU, e apllng s 'eastern RUElsia, the iUUlC trl e 'are ell-
,came a s l' ,1'

,

t'" ,

d T
'"The new house was built; and lie went 0 hIe :work -lu the gar en. here are some thusiastic splarteus, In Siberia 'bee-life-wo'rk of calling sinners to repentance. Be vegetables, 'that are neglect.ed which ,kMpiug 'is, m'ostly carried on about theand his wife bave had much sorrow, lrom po�- should be in genera,] usc, and 'w hir.h Altai' monntaiu�" �Ild 1'n Cancasif!. by'I k • 'and death Of their six

1 G ."

l'
erty: and,s c neso. .

h d· d would ,add greatly 1,0 a hoa thy awl the,' M:eretirizes ,aod' rusiUlIlDs. Db'I'ldren but one remOlDS. All the at ers Ie

"d' .

'

0" .- t
.

d
' ,

R
\

'fi
• '1 h" ,

e
.

'
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.

d bildren in ihe Sunday-, ienerQus let. D,IOns III e no rlUlie southern, u8sia art! Cia, Ives ,are,
of piety, hke the goo c, ,

.. ',' . .
. I 'I' th' .

. hOI b
'

'R' .

th b
"

I b k wbose history is only too true to ,In qua.ntItIes near y so alge as ell used; w I e,in nort 'ern \lBSla e eeB
Bchoo 008".

", T'" ,Nature. Au Inherited brain development superIOr ment deseryes. bey are are kept in 1\ natural way in forests.overtoppi'ng the pbyslcal force is like a py�a- coveted and eaten by t�e people of con- The principal reasons wh'y bee-cultui'emid on its apex, and is easily thrown o� Its tinental Europe with a better 'reHBh is 80 industriously carried 011 in Russiahalance; and when a child bas be,en so tramed
and in larger, quantities than .almost are, tr.'&t, becau.!le the peasants UBe't tb e rs of age be sbrIekl!l tn agony , ,

, ,

t.bat a ree Y a
, any othel' garden vegetable. They are ,honey iQstead of sugar, and. socond, be-h bas broken Sunday, hiS hold on, " ,

" ,. " '
bec�use "e , ,

certainly healthy and nutritiou!!, and clluSe wax, tapors, to the value of $900,-life is \1ery frail. , ., r
," .' "'" _••

, It Is under teachings like ,these that Dr,. well,worthy, a plu.�e 10 ,every kl_tchen 000 are required ,101' the churches. TheThomas bas learhed to be very gentle t.o sIn· garden;, quautity ot". boney annually pi'oducedners. He hilS, liS he says, learn,ed hi" theology Squashes of the bes,t T�rieties such ,IlS ill European Rus,�i!lo is 600,000 to, 700,by t'be sides of hiS death·beds and open comns, the Hubbard, t'he Winter Crooklleck, '000 pouuds. lu Hungary and Germanyand it is full of a great huma� Bympat�y. '

the Marrow, etc., a-re somewhat, dlffi.- apiaries of 2;000 'to 51000 'colOnies, are
. He and his wife have pOlllts of dllrer�nc� "

"
'

,

d
.

h t 01 y' performed in Il cult to raIse 10 the 'West, on account said to be not infrequent; an great.,ven; but t II cerem 1
, ,

d'
f f d

'

. , "'ce 'was a marriage recorded and of 1'1 wea,ther alld lIHlect depredat.orsl D'lmberli are, in the autumn, 0 ten oun
sqUIre S 01U
'.

,approved in Beaven, an ideal union of two bnt. they furDisb. excellen,t food, equal" congl'j;�gated together on heaths. IIIlives. ADU to·d,IIY tbey look back upon that if the right killd and propedy cooked, 1873 Lhe aggregate humber of stocks illW�pclil1g-drnner of salt mackerel and potatQe,s, to sweet potatoeR, which bear so good Germany, including HalJover and Hesie88 the best they have ever ellten.
,

a price in market, and Ilre raised in BO Cassel, wall found to be 1,453,764 stocks ilarge q\lllolatitieli. A few hills of Bavaria alone had 338,897. 'rhe 'Gersquashes phmted each year alld care- man governqtent 'encourages bee culfully tended will largely repay the tl;lre in ,every possible manner';, teachlabor expended upon them. ers, paid by the state, travel throughOf potatoes, we' hardly nee(l spenk; the rural dilltricts teaching t�e hestthey are a!roost univers:llly raised by methods of ,cultivation; and all IiIchooithe farmer, and" are oft.�ner found on mastel's, before receivipg theil', diplohis table than s,uy other 'Vegeiable. ,maIl"� have to pass an examination inYet, aB' a garden product they '�re often 'the 8�bject. Bee clubs in the villagesneglected: 'They are not. planted s'o are common, money for prizes and ex,
earlY,in the Ilpring as they should be, penses, being' hi'part �upplied by" the
nor. is sllffici'e'nt care pxercised, in the governiril:int. ,'.rhe result,of this fosterselecti9D of seed. rberc ia 8S ,great a ing car"e is, that Germany producesdifference in'the ,quality of potatoos as many skillfulapiariani, who contl'ibute
can be found in any other vegetable' greatly to our knowledge of t,he science,prodUct. 'None but the 'best varieties In the United States bee farming isshonld be cnltivated ; these, well cook- largely carried on as a distillct indused and well prepared for the table, try, every scientific appliance beiugdeserve, as ,they ho"ld, the first I'ank eagerly brought into use. This coun
among garden vegetables. try 8ee�s to be particularly productive

of hOlleY-liecreting flowel'@ and conse;
quentl,y large harve,stB are gatheredL
In 1874 oue'bee farm alone, that of Mr.
fhrbillson, "situated in San Diego eoun

ty, Cal., produced 150,000 pounds of
honey, ,of a market value of $30,000,
from 2,000 stocks,of becs.

AS AN 'ANTI-BilioUS "MEDICINE,
��om�":'ilble. They stimUlate the
TORPID ;LIVER,invigorElto the NE¥V
OUS SYSTEM, give 'tone toth��WV'E'ORGAN;S;crE;�rtectdigestion
and regularmovem,ent of'the bowels. ,

, 'AS AN ANTI'-ALARIAL
'They have no eqtl8l; actin� as a. prevent
ive and cure for BiliOUS, Remittimt, Inter
mittent. 'l'yphoid Fevers, and Fever and
Ague. ' Upon the healthy n.ctiop of the
Stomach and Liver depends, almost

.

woolly, the bOOlth of the'hl.lIlllUl race.,

" DYSPEPSIA.
It is for the cure of this disease and its at
tendants, SICK-HEADACH_E, NERV-
0usNEss' DEBl'ONDENCY, CON
STIPA'llION, PILES� &0., tnllt these
Pins ha.ve gained such a. Wide reputation.
No remedyWll8 ever discovered that llCts
eO speedily an� gently on th� cligeB� Or-

"gOIlBt. givitig'them tone and ,vigor to as

similate foo'd. This accomplished, the
NERVES are BRA,O:mD. the BRAIN
NOURISHED, and the BODY, RO-.
BUST.. Try, this Remedy f'a.trly and you

, -will gain a. V:igorou�ody, Pure Blood, ,

StrongNerves, and a Ch�erful miDd. ,.'
Price 260. 85' 11lurray St., N. Y.,

'

Pear, Oherry,

WESTERN

Farlll 'Mortg,age
Lawrence; Kansas.

M'ONEY' LOANE,D
On Impl'oved Farms at

LOW RATES OF INTEREST J

MOlley Always On Hand--No Long Delays

\\0 e will fill ])l'omptly all choice applications foS;
loans upon Improved f!1-l'ming lands on the cosiest
terms to I,he borrower,
Fanners wishing to make LONG TIMn: LOANS win

SAVE MON!£yby calling upon Qur agent in their
cOlllity,
Cel1tral oJIice NATIONII.;L BANK BUILDING, La��renee, Kl�Ilsae,

'E :M'P,'LOY-M'E'N�T"
, F'OR'ALL .

,
,

TO SELL A HOllSEfIO,LD ARTICLE.
l'HE poor as well as the rich, the old as wcll

.1S IIh' YOUllg', thc wife [t� .well as the hus
!mlld, I,he �"()111"( DlO1ifloll flS well fiS thc .young'mltll, the girl 118 well ns the boy, may Just aswell cal'n 'n. fcw tlollnJ's in hone.t emplovment,(tS to sit urol111tllhc huusl' lind Wlllt for others to
earn it for tbem, \Ve 1l.ln givc you employmentHII thc t,irlle, or during you]' �p[lre bours only;tr,lvcling, 01' in yoU! (lWH neighbqrbood, am,mgY011r friends lind (trql\n.int.anclls, If you do notcl.lre f,)[l. cmpio,ymcnt, we cun impart valuableimformr<tion to you,i'reo of cost, It will cost you()uly QUe <lent fot .� postal car([ t9 write for our
Prf)sl'leclul', .,nd it may b� the mellna of !naking-yon a go(){lmallY 11011"I'S, , •Do not neglect t.his OIJvorlunitv. You do noth:tve 1.0 invest !!J large ,sum of money. 'nnd run. ftl

fr�vi�nSl\�(c�:�I��hCl,1;;�,:�I� K��I!{I;�� i���
... week, lind 'cstn,hlisll It. lucrative, lind independent, bUSiness, hono,ruble, strRlghtfol'ward and
'profitable., 4.,tt,cnd to Ih,is matter �OW, for"Lhore �� MON}llY IN, I'r for -IJ.1l who,cngage V{Uhns." We will .surprise -you, �nd ) on will wond'et'"why y�u nevcr, wrotc to us bet"bre: 'V.u: SEND
FULlj: P/.R'riCULAllS }nRER .. Addres� , ",

, BUCKEYE, M'F'G CO"
(l\ametbis}Japer,)" ,..fARION. OHIO.



-ALSO-

. PQL.ilND-OHINA BOGS

Black a.Dd

LIGHT SPOTTED



age, sex or come toIn an old belfry tower,
A dry, cozy bower,
Dozed an owl by the hour.

But the bell's sly old clapper
Was a mtscntevous rapper,

An,d soon waked tbe napper.

"Mr. Owl don't you mind him;
Wltb cobwebs I'll bind bim,
And round and round wind him,"

Thu.s spoke up a �plder.
Strip'd like an outrider;
The owl sbarp.ly eyed her.
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Lawrence Marketll.

'l'be following are to-day's prices: Butter, 20
@25c. i eggs, 2Q().· per dQz,; poultr;v-sllring
chickens, 3@4 cents per th.; new potatoes,
95c.@$1.00; old - corn; 60c.; new corn, 60c.;
�beat, 1.00@$t.20; new oats, 38�.; lard: 11@
13c, ; hogs. $4 75@5.50; cattle-feeders, '3 00

@3.50,:shlppers $P5@5.00, cows, $2.25@2.75;
w,ood, 14.00@fi.OO per cord ; hay, $6.00@6.1iO
per ton.

And see our many surprtses in store for you all.

With a Cli�g �tid • clsng; ,

Wltb a boom and a bang.
,Tbe old chipper rang I

One,of the lady 'teachers iu a public
.school, a few days siuce, was labol'iug
with au urchin 'on tho science of stmple
division, This ,hi ,what' came of it:
·"No·w, JohlJuy, if yOIl had an orange
which you wished to divide with YOUI'
little eister, bow much would you giv..e
er ?", JOhUDV: IIA suck."

.

A little boy was &B�ed reC(ll�tJy if he
knew 'where the 'w icked fiuall·y weut to.
He 'answered : "They pr'actice law here.
,a spel! and ..heu go to the Legislature."

" ,.

PILES! PI·I.E8 i PUES I
A. Sore. Coren Fouud a&' Lalit J No

Need':Sufl'e.r.
A. sure cure for blind, bleeding, Itcblng lind

ulcerated piles baa been dtscovered by Dr. Wil

liam (an Indian I:em�di), called Dr, Willilull's
Indian Ointment. A single box has cured the

worat chronic casll! of 25 or. 30 yeare standlng,-
No one need sutrer five minute. after applying
tbls' wonderlul sootbing medicine, Lotione,
lustrumeuts and electuartes do more harm

than good. Wililam'8 Ointment abserbs tbe

Oh, .. butterfly in midwinter! Is tumors, .allays the intense Itching (particularly
80t "hat a curiosity? I will tell YOu-at nlgbt after getting warm In bed), acts !IS a PETER BELL,
bow we got It, for I'm sure you all poultice, gives in8t�nt and 8alnle88 .reher, and AT,TOlitNB�'AT LAW.

"oanttdoknolw. t II W'II' h i
ispreparedonlytorl>!lcs,itcblngoft�eprivate OFFICE OVER LEIS'S pRUG STORE;'ne .ay, sat a 1. I, ie, w 0 " a

. parts, and for notblng else, I

gre,!'t climber, cam.e lD'Wlth Bom0.twlgl Read wbat the Hon. J. M. Coffinberry.- of
',�A W�8,V(J6, KANS.4.S.

:whIch he had picked. from, ,tiie top Cleveland, says abour Dr. Wllliam'8 Indian I!:J"·Pract.iccs In all tbe state and United States

branches of the trees near the sldew�lk, Pile Ointment: ."1 have used scores of pile ������onc�n��t��n�Ifr;��ti���������toar:g�c�:�
In (ront of our house. 1'0 tb'ese twillS cures, and it atrords me pleasure to say tl1at I 01' casea in tbe Supreme Court.

were 'hsteoed Borne queer-looking have n�ver lound nnytbing wbl�h !!'8ve I'uc:h
brown thinD'S. " ,

' ,-'
� Imm�dlate. and .perrl1l\n��t rellet as Dr.: WJI-

W'll' hI;>· • "'t f mind
lIam a Indian Otntmenv. .

I ie as �IJ. mqumng nrn 0 mine, For sale by all dl'1I1!gist8 or mailed on receipt
and likes to fiud out all he cau about of prtee, ,1. BENnY & Co., Prop'rs.,
bir�s,� bugs aud stouee. He has quite a Clev�land. O.
collection of curiosities' same ot them Woodward, FaxoD & Oo., Kan8a8Clty, wbole-
be ha.s found for hims'elf, and others sale agent8.

have been given him by frieuds.
.

I!In-lc-t-d-e-......I�DYIlP�Pllla.
Willie took the queer-looking thlngs A most remarkable cure for dppepelaWells'

to his mother saying: Health renewer. Tbe greatest tonic, best bilious
".L'm going to keep these, for by-and- and liver remelly known. $1. Druggists. Depot

by they will open aud make butterfies. Ge�, Leis & Bro.zs.Luwrence, Kans.
,

Mat sayli he bas tried jt" and he got .. BIIl'r.;;,,,lba."
BOmp. beautiful butterflies."" • New,qulck,completecure�dlly�.urlnary af.
"Give me some, won't you,Willie?" fectlons. smarting, II'�quf'nt or (jitHeult urins

said 'bill little brother; "I want 80me lion,kidney diseases. $1. Druggists. Depot Leis
buttertlies too." --- ...--------

"Yes; Phillie, I will give rou some, Slduuy llIeu.

but you .must·uot handle them; if YOll
Wells' Health Renf/wer, AL�olute cure for

do,tbe bu tterflies will uever COUle out."
nervous dcl)tlity Ilnd wcaknpss oftbe generative

, "1 t.1t ink I better take _ care ot: them,"
tunctlons, �1 at drugglilts. Depot Lei8'. store,�

laid mamma•. : ',_ ,. ROil. b 00 Rnt8," ,
'

Mamma knew pretty well that if they Tbe tbing'desired_ found at last. Ask drug.
were left witbin easy reacb"of little fin- giRte lor Rough on Rats. It clears out rats, mice,
gel'S, tbey would most likely be opened roaelles, fiillS, bedbugs, Inc: hoxes.

long before the buttedlies 'fere ready
to come out; 'so she put them 01} the
top"of the clock which stood oD'the
man tie-piece ill the dilling-room. There
waf! always fire in th.e grate, and the
place was w&rm at ail times.
Mamma told the boys that these

queer-looking things were cailed chrys
alids; that worms, like the great, ugly
oneil they used to sweep off the side
walks last summer,had made hous�B to

sleep hi, by wrapping themselves in a

web of ti\eir own weaving, and that
wben the warm It-eather should arrive,
they would COme out,. not ugly worms,
llnt bright, be�utifl11 butterflies.
The bO}:B w,Jltched the chrysalids very

impatiently at first 'and ._were very' c'u
rious t'o see the opening, but, after B
while it became an old 8torY,,!md at last

tbey almost forgot about tpe expected
butterflies.'

.

_

'
.

O'ne day late in the winter WHli�
found a brilliant'winged bu tterflY,hang
ing ou a begonia iu the dil-ling.rodm
wi-odow.· .

He cailed ,bill mother, who went to
examine the chrysa.lIds. O.oe of them'
had falleu from the· clock upon the
mantle-piece; it was opeD at one eDd ;
fro'm which the buttel'fiy had flown.
Mamnia was afraid it mig�t be too

cold at thewindow; 110 she cut the stem
of ·the plant �ith' its flowers, buds;
leayo8 aud butterfly, and 'bro�ght it to
tiie mantle-piece. This is the 'way we

got a butterfly in the 'winter,
The ot.her· butterflies came ont,in

time. Willie put chloroform on their
beads and shut them· in a tight box.
This cause� a paiJJless death, �efore
their wings' were broken or'- marred.
Then he put them on Bome dried grass�,

. eB ·which- be'and I
hiB mother had gath

ered and. arranged: io vases. The but
terflies loOked vel'Y natural and 'Very
pretty wbeu_ �llus preB'erv_e�.

Tbe owlsaw he spin
Ber web, frail and tbln,
Round tbe bell, out and In.

:But, next .Sunday morning,
Wltb9ut aword-of warnlng,
The' bell went a'�tormlng I.'

Tou will be aurprtsed to see our Immense, stock of

Clo�hi�g, Overcoats, Hats and. Caps, Un
. derwe�r, 'o�iery and ,Gloves,

OOJ"LARS AND" OUr,FS. NEOKWARE
AND PINS, ALL" KINns OF

SHIRTS, TRUNKS"
SATOHELS,

ETO.

The owl didn't chide her,
Rebuke �or deride her,
But he ate up tbat spide.r I

Bere Is a moral, dear chilJren, for you;
liner promise a thing you're not lAb ie todo.

'The Wlnt.flr BnUerftj'. Yon wlIl be surprised to see our Immense stock 'of everything pertaininli: to

JY.t:EN'S, YOUT�E3::'S AN;D BOY'S

You Will be ilurprised to see our immense Btock of the

o NOB'BIE8'1' A.ND .CHO((-)EST .
GOODS. EYER BROtJGHT TO LA.WHENCE.

You will ba surprised, tor see that, notwitb8tanding'.tbe price of �verything else is go,ng ,up
OLOTBING IS STILL D·OWN.

BY MRS. H. r... BALDWIK.

You wHl be, surprised to. Bee how well we can fix YOll in purse as well as i� form.
_

.

. Iffr All tbeae.surprlses and many more botla-fide surpriseswbich our limited space perml.
us to enumerate, are positively to be seenat·, , .'

w- H. L�J,VJ:0!N ..

�HOTOGRAPHER_
Pictures Ta.ken t'n the La.test Styles I

'1P3' Call and Exa.wlDe Specimens!
No. 121S MIl8sachu8Rtts Street. LAWRENCE,

STEIN'BEll,G'S CLOTHIN,G. ROUSE,_
.No, 87 Maseachueebts jstreet, Lawrence, ,Kansas.

"0. Ii." B.'-RBER SHOP.

Our Warerooms are Located at 46 and 48 Vermont Streetl

IF YOU, VTANT
PLAIN FURNITURE�'

OHA�BER SUITS, OR
PARLOR GOODS

Call and see ns. OUR PRICES WILL- BUlT 1
OUR STOCK OF

GUS. A. FAA-S,
Sells tbe best pianos and orgnns made=conse

quently can't tint! tIme to write IIll advertisement.
Mass. St. N-X<r to p. O.

J'f!.mes R. Jobnson, Proprietor,
Lo'/# Price, and Good work.

cl-trSboOtP wTndtfl�'o�:�� ���f�c��J�tt:ssg.�e�:.
OppnRite the post office.

- Giv" hit/l
.

a trial.

,UNDERTAI{INGP' GOODS IS LARGE ..!
Consisting 'Of Plain Coffius'," Burial Cases a.nd Fine Caskets. Bdrial

'Rooes io Ill,: gr.ades of 'goods, '.

LA,RGE FI�E :E-:r:EAR,SEI
Ii? Remember the' Locat'ion is ncm' the Court Ilouse

() HILL, & MENDENHALL.
'.

LA WRE1WE. KA.'N!J.

THE 'LATEST MA,R�ETS.

F. F. ME'''l'TNEH,

PH a TOGRA PH E R_
[,.4. WRE1Wl!,. E.4.N8..l.,r

Only First OlassWork made' in every size and style of Pictures.

OOpyiNG -W:O�K DONE IN�NDIA INK.
Crayon and W'ater Colors ill the most perfect manner

Equal to- any dODe in the United
,

Sta.leR of Americ_il.


